Hazel Vadie-Dawn Wood
October 27, 2021 - October 27, 2021

Hazel Vadie-Dawn Wood, born to Meadow Dawn Huffstutler and Jacob Leonard Wood at
7:41am on October 27, 2021 at Children's Mercy Hospital. She went with the angels at
9:17am. Little Miss Hazel weighed 4lbs 6oz and was 17 1/2 inches long. Hazel was
diagnosed with Anencephaly when her mom was 20 weeks pregnant with her.
Hazel you were loved by so many and so deeply we may not always understand God's
plan but we know that you're in a peaceful more beautiful place watching down on your
mommy and daddy. I know you're praying that they find some peace for what has
happened.
Hazel is preceded in death by her grandpas, great grandparents. She leaves behind her
parents, Meadow and Jacob; grandparents, Misty and Pete Sutton, Christie and David
Wood; great grandmother Lavada; aunt Porshe, uncle Xanin, uncle Tyler (Payton), aunt
Constance, aunt Addie, aunt Payton, aunt Payton, aunt Sophia, uncle Myles, aunt Kaylee,
uncle Nate, uncle Dru, uncle Julian, aunt Samantha, aunt Mikila, uncle Philip, fur sister
Lila Rose Wood, Samantha (Skylar), great grandma Cindie Binder and Scott, uncle Craig
Cox, Rachelle, great grandma Margaret and many cousins, friends of family who loved
Hazel very much.

Comments

“

There are no words I can say to take away your pain. I wish there was so that your
hearts weren't breaking. But God must of had another plan for your sweet angel
Hazel.
she will always be with you in your heart and watching over you joth til you
can be together again. Keeping you in my thoughts and prayers

Mary Webb - November 05, 2021 at 02:15 PM

“

Mawmaw loves you beautiful baby tigger. You was my favorite hello and mawmaws
hardest goodbye. My your heart stopped I think mines did yo for a second you took a
piece of me but I promise to watch over mommy and daddy and ur fur sister.
Mawmaw and Popsie love you so very much til we meet again keep ur grandpas in
line up there tell them to share you. Precious baby till we meet again

mawmaw misty sutton - November 05, 2021 at 12:10 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Reflections Memorial Services LLC - November 03, 2021 at 01:12 PM

“

Aunt Addie loves u bby. Ik you are so much happier up there. We miss you so much. You
are loved by so many baby girl.
addison - November 05, 2021 at 12:32 PM

“

Praying for strength for Meadow and Jacob and the entire family. No words just hugs and
prayers and love for you all
Richelle Masters - November 06, 2021 at 08:15 AM

